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A 'PHONEY' STORY?

CLIFTON, N.J. (UP- )- Magis-

trate John Celentano freed Mi-

chael Kopis of Passaic of a drunk
driving charge upon hearing
Kopis' account of an accident here
Jan. 4. Kopis said that after his
car struck a bus, he entered a
tavern to telephone police, found
the phone busy, took several
drinks to steady his nerves, and
then was examined by a physician
who found evidence of alcohol.

Girls League president, Mickye
Bressler, announced this week that
plans are in the making for the
annual mother-daught- tea to be
held May 10th. Committees are
being appointed.

The second annual Junior High
school music festival was held last
Wednesday at South Salem high.
The Parrish All band, as well
as the orchestra, participated in
the program. They were under the
direction of Karl Thelen.

Vocal groups, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Madge Suko and
Howard F. Miller, also performed.

Child Dies After
Heart Re-starte- d

GOLD BEACH Ifl A surgeon
massaged a little girl's heart
back into action here Wednesday,
but the girl died several hours
later.

The girl, Linda Nichols, 6,

daughter of Mrs. Lola Nichols, of
Brookings, had undergone a ton-

sillectomy Wednesday morning.
Taken back to her room in the
Curry General Hospital, her heart
stopped,
. She was rushed to surgery,
where a doctor opened the chest

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN thai

JOSEPH H. LANE has, by order of
the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Marlon County, been bp
pointed as administrator of the estat
of Archie Lane. Deceased, Clerk's
Registry No. 17222.

All persona having claimi against
aaid estate are required to present
them, duly verified, with proper
vouchers, to aaid administrator at 210
Masonic Building, Salem, Oregon,within six months from the date of
this notice.

Dated this Sth day af April; 1957,
JOSEPH H. LANE
Administrator of the Estate
of Archie Lane, deceased.

JONES AND ALLEN
210 Masonic Building;
Salem, Oregon
Attorneys for Administrator

April 5,12,19,26, May 1

is the title of

The girls pep club of Parrish
Junior High held an initiation last
Monday for twelve new members.
The girls met the requirements
for membership in the club by
attending a designated number of
ball games during the year. In-

itiates were Colleen Cook, Jeannie
Johnson, Diana Judson, Clarice
Nelson, Judy Richard, Susan Sand-li-

Judy Sanders, Karyn Teed,
Linda Maier, Mary Ann Kaneski,
Pat Grimsbo and Jerry Baker.
Janet Klinefelter conducted the
program.

cavity and massaged her heart
eight minutes before it began to
beat. She died several hours later
at 4:45 p.m.

f( the 32nd annual Jym Jamboree
which will be presented for the
second and final time tonight in

.', the school gym at 7:30. The pro-

gram is sponsored by the Girls
"" Letter club, with all the girl's gym

classes participating.
The girls have been working for

about four weeks in preparation
for the show. Hats of many

and colors, is the theme
of the affair. Each of the sopho- -

' more and junior classes will per- -

Golfer Jimmy Demaret became
a professional at 13 years of age.

" form dance routines wearing such
chapcaus as stocking caps, top
hats, cowboy hats, ana many

- others. The seniors will do some
of their exercises to the strains of

calypso.
I The program will begin with
;

' a grand march, featuring approxi- -
'. matcly 500 girls, and conclude
( with the winding of five maypoles
. by the' senior girls.
r Final Movie Shown

the last in a series of three
I feature length movies, sponsored
' by the student body, was shown

Wednesday afternoon. "Beneath
" the Twelve-Mil- e Reef", starring WITH WANT ADSTerry Moore and Robert buck,

' ' was shown.
Election season got under way

'
this week as filing for petitions
i ,'i I., -- rri I ci..lur siuuciu uuuy unices uegmi. atu1
dent body offices for which stu
dents may run are president, first

' The rally squad includes
(left to right) Claudia Fry, Gerry Rose,
Nancy Mischke, Steve Adams, Bill Gile,
Ed Hamilton, Judy Atwood and Judi
Lantlo. Janice Phillips is absent. (Capi-
tal Journal Photo)

second

A new set of student body officers and
rally squad for 1957-5- were elected at
South Salem Thursday. In front President
Dan Moore stands between Second

Sue Jackson and Secretary-Treasur-

Barbara Menken. A run-of- f

election was being held today for first

i
. dent, secretary, treasurer, song

, queen and yell king. A candidate,
' in order to qualify, must main-

Vi. tain a C average, must have
. reached the standing of a second

ch(t ActhHtkA

News, Views of Salem Students

fSA

semester junior and hold a student
body card. General elections will
be held in about ten days, with
the new officers taking over their
duties in

- Talent Assembly Held

'f; The students were entertained
yesterday at an assembly present-
ed by a traveling talent show from
the University of Oregon.

A special dance, entitled "Head-
lines", was held last Friday night
to climax a very successful Twirp
week. The dance was a costume
affair with prizes going to t h e
couples with the prettiest, funniest
and most original costumes.

Prize winners for the prettiest
costume were Judy Query and
Kent Lammcrs, who were dressed

l- - In clothing. Connio
, Collins and Rod Kitchen took the

funniest costume prize. They were
dressed as Tubby and Little Lulu.
Costumes, depicting "Anna and
the King of Slam", were worn
by Wes Armstrong and Kav Orr.
who won the prize for the most
original aress.

v&) Kath,J
Fischer

Sacred Heart freshmen cot
glimpse of lawmakers in action
Wednesday, as the IA and IB
classes paid a visit to the Legis-
lature. Although the freshmen
were the first to sit in at a Senate
session, the other students are also

South
By

Judy Baker

Snring has sprung without a
doubt! While marbles, kites, and
jump ropes announce the coming
of this season in elementary
schools, at South Salem, the an-
nual Cotton Day and Cotton Ball
are proof that the sunshine has
finally arrived. Friday, Cotton
Day. gals promenaded the halls
in every color from lavendar to

pastel pink and the fellas wore
their brightest sport shirts, blrls
League members sold carnation
corsages to further celebrate the
occasion.

"Lullaby In Blrdland" is t h e
theme of the annual Cotton Ball,
which is to take ploco at the
YWCA Saturday, April 13, when
King Cotton witll be crowned.
South's candidates for the royal
position are Bill Hazel, Herb Her
man, Jerry Coon, Chuck Hammer'
stad, and Larry Thompson. Co- -

chairman of- - the affair are Mama
Humphrey, Imogcne Thomas, and
Joan Osko. Sue Jackson is in
charge of publicity.
.This weekend will be a busy

one for many South students, with
the DcMolny Doll Dance "Calypso
Way" Friday night, die Hnywarri
Relays in Eugono Saturday, and
the Cotton Ball Saturday night.

ASB Talent Show

Marilyn Zeller, first vice presi
dent, announced at tho student
council meeting Tuesday that pre-
parations for the ASB talent show
arc now underway. Peter Erickson
will act as master of ceremonies
ami the remainder of the cast con-
sists of Jncquic Hansen, Dale
Bunsc, Jim Davenport. Mike Mills,
Bob Geer, Jim Newberry, Gary
Bixler, Paul Fisher, Ruth Harns-burge-

Suzanne Davis, Lauretta
Hopkins, Diana Hrubctz, Donna
Stone, Colleen Nelson, Pamela
Wyatt, Dean Hulbert and Rose
Loukojnrvi. The Boys Glee will al-

so participate.
North Salem will present South

with an exchange of talent April
20. The program will consist of
llic best nets from their sopho-
more, junior, and senior class
talent shows.

Sprnkcrs to Attend Tourney

Eight members of South Salem's
speech team are competing today
and tomorrow in the Oregon speech
Tournament on the OSC campus
in Corvalhs. In order to be eligible
to take part in this tournament,
the eight speakers placed first or
second in their division in the mid- -
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fLi Serra
By

Jerry
Marsh

Wonder what to do about vour
military obligation? They might
nave not solved all the problems,
but the military panel consisting
of representatives from the Armv.
Navy, Air Force and the Marines
gave a good outline of their pro
gram. The visiting representatives
last tuesaay pointed out specific-
ally to the Juniors and Seniors.
their special program and ad
vancement in their branch of serv-
ice.

Last Sunday, five ronresenta-
tives from Serra took in the Catho-
lic Youth meeting at St. Mary's
in cowmz, wash. Tho meeting was
conducted by the junior order of
tne intra Franciscans Minor. One
of the representatives, Dan Ritter,
said that they were much im- -

pressed with the club, and hoe
to start an Order of the Fran
ciscans Minor club at Serra in the
near future.

BUI Board Wins Approval
The student council voted to

help sponsor a Capital Conference
League bill board at Waters Park.
Each of the eight league mem
bers, it they approve will sponsor
a $10 space on the bill board sign.
The student council also voted to
have the St. Patrick's Dav relavs
which were cancelled because of
the weather, be moved up to May
1st and be renamed to May Day
iteiays.

Dan Ritter and Fred Doshcr. of
Serra speech department, repre-
sented Serra in the class B schools
for this district. They competed
with other class B schools of the
state in the contest.

Last Wednesday. Sacred Heart
gave its exchange assembly pro-
gram to the students at Serra.
' ue lorty - five minute program
featured the sophomore, junior and
senior girls In various acts. Some
of the outstanding acts of the play
were Casey at the Bat, a section
of the Passion of Our Lord, Lin-
coln, and others. Most of the stu-
dents expressed that the program
was very enjoyable.

Holy Week Ending
The final stage of Lent will he--

gin next week, climaxing after
five weeks of penance. While class
win bo held as usual, there will
also be special services for holy
week, with only halt of day of
school on Good Friday. Next week
will also mark the end of t h e
second six weeks.
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nAl.t.AS, OltKCON
l'OI.K COUNTY COURTHOUSE
Al.TKKATION:

Oil or ahollt Alirll Hth. 1HS7 rlra'.
inns null itpccifientloiM lor the al-
teration and addition to the Ladies
Hrstroom at the. COUNTY COURT
HOUSE at DALLAS. Oreson will be
available tor distribution to the

contractors bv THE POLK
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS office at
the POLK COUNTY COURTHOUSE,

Iltds on this work wilt be opened
by tho COUNTY COURT of POLK
COUNTY at their offices on APRIL
Still. IH57. which Will be about 13
days atler the bidding material is
available for distribution.

HAI.l.AS. OKKfiON
l'OI.K t'Ot'NTY fOtlKTIIOUSE
RKSTROO.M ALTERATION":
INVITATION ON ItllllllN'n

Scaled bids for the alteration of
the Ladles Hestrooni at the POLK
COUNTY COURTHOUSE at DALLAS.
OUKOON. will be received at thenilK't of the COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS of POLK COUNTY. DAL--

iucii, uniu it iiu n ni., April2tth. Iii57, and then at said office,
publicly opened and read aloud.

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COM-
MISSIONERS Or POLK COUNTY,
reserves the rtfiht to waive any In-

formality In. or to reject any or all
bids.

HOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS
By Judse C M. BARNHART
POLK COUNTY. OREGON

April 13. 13

FINAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I have

filed In the Circuit Court of Marion
County. OrcR.ui. Probate Department,
my verified final account as Admin-
istratrix of the estate of ALICE
HI1.1.S THOMAS. Deceased, and said
Court has set Moodav, April 22nd.
I!I5!. at 9:15 A.M. of said dav. In the
Circuit Court Room of the County
Court House at Salem. In Marlon
County. Ore(on. as the time ami
place for hearmn ssid final account

Al 11 E lill.tr. THOMAS. De
reasro

Howard kaffun. Attorney, o
iM.rch'S. Aurti J. ti. w

planning trips to the Capitol.
, Civil service tests were admin-t'- i

islerod Thursday to interested son-jj- ;'

lor girls. The tests, for both clerk
and clerk-typi- positions, were' taken through the typing depart-mcn- t.

T,t Congratulations go to Sacred
yr. Heart's winners in the recent

poetry contest sponsored by the
Catholic Daughters of America. In

.i division II, grades 7, 8, and 9,
first prize went to Susan Marker;
second, to Mary Ellen Johnson;
and third, to Margaret Wilson. Jo-
anne Myers received honorable
mention. The girls arc all fresh-
men.

Victors in division III, grades
10. II, and 12, were five seniors.
First, second, and third placeswent to Sally Joseph, Gloria Koch,
and Sue Watson, respectively. Do-

rothy Hupp and Nnncie Evans
gained honorable mention. The
winners will each be awarded a
cash prize.

, Four home rooms reached 100
per cent in the parents' club food
sale contest. The freshmen B,

, sophomore A and B. and junior A

classes finished with a perfect
score and will be treated by the
club. With proceeds from the sale
the parents purchased a micro-
phone and an electric eraser
cleaner for the students.

At the senior class meeting Ttios-da-

Pat Kindcl and Janice Kb-

. ner were named general chair
men of a planned "Cotton Carn-
ival." The aflnir will be a May
Day celebration Willi a procession,
movie and concessions. The sen-
iors arc scheduling the event to

Cheryl Bulls, honored for her
was named "Girl of

the Month" for March. Cheryl, a
native of Eugene, attended Albany
grade and Junior High schools.
She entered Salem Academy four
years ago and will graduate this
May.

Cheryl's future ambition and de
sire is to be the best housewife
possible for Mr. Loren Franke.
They plan a fall wedding,

Tracksters Open
Under supervision of Coach Bob

Bowdey, tho track team is slowly
getting inlo shape for the start of
the track season.

There are 15 bovs out for track
including lettcrmcn Johnie Friesen.
Vern Heinrichs. and R u s s e 1

Lowen, all sprintmen. Friesen has
gone to state two years in a row
and is expected to go again this
year.

Oilier prospects out include Del-m-

Glassner, Dean Reckcr, La- -

verno leichrow, Larry Edigcr,
Loren Thorson, Tom Penrod, Wes
Dyck, Dave Zwcignrt. Larry
Grate, and Dennis Paulson.

Music Concert Tonight
All - city music concert is to be

presented in the Salem Academy
gym April 12. Featured on the
program will be both the advanced
and beginners bands, choir, and
different ensembles.

A goal has been set of lnnn nen.
pie attending the concert which is
to start at 7:45 p.m. There will be
no admission charge, but a free
will offering will be taken.

Choir and band attended the an
nual Northwest Christian Schools
music festival in Seattle April
Ensemble groups as well as choir
and band were judged by Iwo pro-
fessors from Seattle Pacific Col-

lege. Both choir and band re-
ceived ratings of first division as
did the junior girls trio and Adelc
Welly with her piano solo. Three
ensemble groups received ratings
of second division.

Vlsltctl Senllle Spots
Individual choir and bands pre-

sented a concert at McKinnlev Hall
at the Seattle Pacific College
Thursday April 4 and a massed
choir and band concert was held
Friday April 5 at Menny Hall at
the University of Washington. This
concert included a 300 voice choir
and a 100 piece hand. Selected en
sembles wore also presented. The
liuiior eirs trio uhirh inohuW

.(llenda Wilov. Dnrlliv Funk, and

Home Ke Banquet

Antipaste. scaloppine vi vitelh,
insulate verde, all of these
strange Italian names appeared on
the menu for the Home Ec club
Italian dinner, which took place
Tuesday night in the foods labor
atory. I or those who wanted to
kn.iu' uhii th rn -- n,,,,. ik
menu was also nrinted in r.nglisn.
The members ol the club prepared

. ....... .. ..
io,ui. iiiciiu. ..ioij iiain, riiii-- i

it.nnmont: Pat Cooper, serving;
and Donna .McClure, clean up.

Want Ads have such amazing action power they can make your every
wish come true.

The saga of results from Classified Advertising over the centuries is
stranger than fiction. It is studded with illustrious names - Franklin
and Washington . . . Charles II of England and the Sheik of Bahrein
Amundsen the explorer and H. V. Kaltenborn the news commentator --
as well as millions of others who have successfully used Want Ads to
fill their needs.

With Want Ads it's literally true: The difficult they do every day-t-he

impossible may take a little longer. So whatever you want in the
whole wide world, keep this in mind: A Want Ad can make it yours.

student Council News " 'kks "as seiectcci irom
11 was mentioned at the student SaK'm 'u'i"'1'-counci-

l

meeting Tuesday that the 01h,'r interests of the trip
club has asked the school eluded a guided lour of the

if South Salem! versity of Washington campus, a
would he interested in starting nilrin ,n, Seattle zoo and also
Key cluh. This club is sponsored 3 ,r'P ,0 'he government locks.
by the Kiwanis club and has been
a very successful organization in1 was chosen with Donna Stone,
.uh?i'i .

d"b JWM j"nmr' "s chairman. Other mem- -
i a South. .1 would be hers are Jim Davenport. Jimfor those students who do not get, Burke. Garv Calaba. Anne Finley,an opportunity to participate in Karen Harris, and Sue Zwicker.

raise Hinds tor the traditional gilt
eacn gradunling c ass eaves u

- the school. Complete committees
will be formed next week

The exchange assembly program
with Serra was successfully com
pleted Wednesday. In addition to
(he girts who performed in Sacred
Heart's "Declamation Day" Tues-
day, the Sextet also represented
&.H.A. at ierra. Members of the

. sextet arc seniors Janet Larson,
Eloise Corey, Pat Kindel. Jackie
Doerfler. Sally Joseph, and Dottic
Hupp. Props and lighting were
handled by sophomores Jo Ann
Wcigel and Kathy bnook.

In observance of Pan American
Day April 14, the Spanish classes
are holding a Pan American ex
hibit April 12 through 15, in the
mam hall. Exhibited articles arc
being furnished through the cour-

tesy of Dr. K. II. Waters.

WORTH HIS WEIGHT
RIB LAKE, Wis. (UP)-Auc- lion

goers decided Uiat state Sen. Clif
ford W. Krueger was worth more
than a penny a pound when he
put himself on the auction block
to raise funds for landscaping the
village grounds. Krueger, who
weighs 432 pounds, told for HM,

uii-s-. nowever, tne
administration decided that it
wouldn't be necessary to set up
the cluh because there are manv
active clubs for high schoolers in
Salem and 19 clubs within the
school itself.

Students council members were
informed that there will be
r.conomy auio nun lor hich school
stuacnts in snicm on May 18. Free
gas wilt be Itirnished to the run-- i

urn. ,iu- in nrivc iiieir the meal, under the supervision ol bateVi Mtn-- "j--

cars over a too null, course, three advisers. Committee chair-- 1 i.kone f ulackmore.
The winner Olid the winner's man (or in,. ift.i,p u,.rn rnnnio Administratrix, r s t a t e of
arhnnl will he niesenloH
trophy.

A public relations committee i
jWhat Would You Like a Want Ad in the Statesman-Journ- al to Do For You Today? Dial EM 4-68-

11
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